
Subject: Date formats in PDF
Posted by gpatti on Thu, 04 Sep 2008 15:19:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm trying to print reports via the PDF output, but am having a problem getting the date format
correct.

The config.inc file has
// set date format - choose one of the following
$GLOBALS['date_format'] = 'dmy';
//$GLOBALS['date_format'] = 'mdy';
//$GLOBALS['date_format'] = 'ymd';

and I am seeing the correct date format on the screens. However, in the reports dates are
showing as YYYY-MM-DD. Could something be overriding the config.inc?

Also, is it possible to specify any other date formats for printing, e.g. dd/mm/yy ?

Graham

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by AJM on Thu, 04 Sep 2008 17:48:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have just tried this using the PERSON table in the XAMPLE application (which is included in the
Radicore download) and what comes out in the PDF document is exactly the same as what is
shown in the screen. Both times the standard formatData() method inside 'std.table.class.inc' is
called.

I have tried changing the date format in the config.inc file and it works as expected. If it doesn't
work for you then I suggest that you step through with your debugger to see why the date
formatting function is not being called.

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by gpatti on Thu, 04 Sep 2008 23:20:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm a bit stumped on this one Tony. The config.inc is definitely being read and used for the screen
handling as changes are immediately reflected in dates on the screen.

I switched on the dateisinfinity functionality and set some dates to 9999-12-31. They are blank on
the screen but show literally in the PDF output.
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This suggests either the function isn't being called at all, or the fieldspec is not showing the item
as a date. Interestingly, the date in the footer of the document (today's date) shows correctly.

I turned logging on and saw that the generated xml has the dates in the unconverted format. 

Graham

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by AJM on Fri, 05 Sep 2008 08:57:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You need to step through with your debugger to see what happens when the formatData() method
is called. This is supposed to take each field and format it for output. It works for me when I test it,
so why isn't it working for you? This is where having a debugger can saves hours of fruitless
guessing and searching -simply step through the code as it is being executed and you will see
what happens and where it happens.

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by gpatti on Fri, 05 Sep 2008 16:07:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tony, I've stepped through with a debugger and from what I can see the FormatData function is
not being called for all the fields being printed.

My report is a list view containing fields from a parent table and multiple rows from a child table. A
number of fields are also coming in via foreign key relationships to other tables. The date field I
am having a problem with is from such a foreign key table.

It appears that fieldspecs are only being passed for field directly in the child table, and are not
present for the other fields. FormatData is only called where there is a fieldspec, so it stops short
of these other fields.

I think I can probably work around this for now, by calling FormatData directly from
_cm_post_fetchrow()

Can you confirm whether my findings are correct?

Thanks,

Graham

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by AJM on Fri, 05 Sep 2008 16:23:52 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The formatData() method can only format dates for those fields in $this->fieldspec which are
actually identified as dates. If you are bringing in fields from other tables via a JOIN then those
fields will not have any entries in $this->fieldspec, therefore there is no information on how they
should be formatted.

The solution is simple - insert code into the _cm_changeConfig() method to temporarily add the
fields you want formatted using code similar to the following:

    $this->fieldspec['date_field'] = array('type' => 'date');

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by gpatti on Fri, 05 Sep 2008 16:43:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks Tony. It's easy when you know how!

I've managed to do quite a lot with the framework and have worked a lot of things out for myself. I
am very impressed with Radicore. It's just a bit of a struggle at first while you get to grips with
everything.

Your answers are always obvious in hindsight - it just takes a bit of experience to work out the
solutions sometimes.

Subject: Re: Date formats in PDF
Posted by AJM on Fri, 05 Sep 2008 16:49:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you think there are some topics which could do with a better explanation then please let me
know so that I can look at adding it to the documentation.
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